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RE: [External]Re: [External]Fw: question about permanent mill levies

Nathan Bilyeu <nbilyeu@jmgattorneys.com>
Tue 12/19/2023 2:52 PM
To: Cook, Tracy <TCook2@mt.gov> 

Tracy,
 
So the permanent levy which had been levied by the County would expire if the County no longer owned and
managed the library, unless any por�on of it is being used to pay debt service on a county bond issued to fund
library improvements—in that case then Sec�on 22-1-705(1)(b), MCA, would leave in place any levy being levied
to fund debt service on the bond while it is outstanding. This is because Sec�on 22-1-304, MCA, only confers the
authority to levy the library mill levy on coun�es that have a public library, thus once the library ceases to be a
“county library” the county loses the statutory authority to levy the mills.
 
Moreover, a prac�cal reason that the prior levy would need to dissolve is that money levied for a county public
library can only be managed and spent by the appointed Board of Trustees, pursuant to Sec�on 22-1-304(4), MCA.
However, that prior appointed library Board would be dissolved and a new District Board would sit to govern the
management of the new Library District.
 
Let me know if there are any follow-up ques�ons.
 
 
Best regards,
 
Nathan Bilyeu
Jackson, Murdo & Grant P.C.
203 N. Ewing
Helena, MT  59601
Office: 406-442-1314
Cell: 406-425-1331 

 
NOTICE OF CONFIDENTIALITY – The informa�on contained in this communica�on is intended solely for the use of the individual or en�ty to
which it is addressed and others authorized to receive it.  It may contain confiden�al or legally privileged informa�on.  If you are not the
intended recipient, you are hereby no�fied that any disclosure, copying, distribu�on or taking any ac�on in reliance on the contents of this
informa�on is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful.  If you have received this informa�on in error, please no�fy us immediately by
telephone and then delete this file.
 
 
 
 
From: Cook, Tracy <TCook2@mt.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, December 13, 2023 8:11 AM
To: Nathan Bilyeu <nbilyeu@jmga�orneys.com>
Subject: Re: [External]Re: [External]Fw: ques�on about permanent mill levies
 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside your organization. Exercise caution when opening
attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

Hi Nathan,
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This library is in the beginning phases of trying to become an independent library district, so we
haven't found a definitive answer to the permanent mill levy question. We'd love to hear your
thoughts if you have time.
 
-Thanks!
Tracy

From: Nathan Bilyeu <nbilyeu@jmga�orneys.com>
Sent: Tuesday, December 12, 2023 2:51 PM
To: Cook, Tracy <TCook2@mt.gov>
Subject: RE: [External]Re: [External]Fw: ques�on about permanent mill levies
 
Tracy,
 
Sorry for the significant delay. Our firm’s IT vendor was doing a review of our email security protocols and
provided a summary of emails that were screened in our security so�ware. So I’m seeing this now and just
wanted to follow up to see if your ques�on is s�ll outstanding or if you’ve already answered it?
 
I am happy to provide my thoughts if the ques�on is s�ll outstanding. Again, sorry for the delay!!
 
 
Best regards,
 
Nathan Bilyeu
Jackson, Murdo & Grant P.C.
203 N. Ewing
Helena, MT  59601
Office: 406-442-1314
Cell: 406-425-1331 

 
NOTICE OF CONFIDENTIALITY – The informa�on contained in this communica�on is intended solely for the use of the individual or en�ty to
which it is addressed and others authorized to receive it.  It may contain confiden�al or legally privileged informa�on.  If you are not the
intended recipient, you are hereby no�fied that any disclosure, copying, distribu�on or taking any ac�on in reliance on the contents of this
informa�on is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful.  If you have received this informa�on in error, please no�fy us immediately by
telephone and then delete this file.
 
 
 
 
From: Cook, Tracy <TCook2@mt.gov>
Sent: Monday, November 13, 2023 3:05 PM
To: Nathan Bilyeu <nbilyeu@jmga�orneys.com>
Subject: Fw: [External]Re: [External]Fw: ques�on about permanent mill levies
 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside your organization. Exercise caution when opening
attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.

Hi Nate,
 
Nancy Iverson from MACo shared your contact information with me. I have been having an
email conversation with her about permanent mill levies. Our conversation is below. She
thought you might have some expertise in this area and could perhaps give guidance on what

mailto:nbilyeu@jmgattorneys.com
mailto:TCook2@mt.gov
mailto:TCook2@mt.gov
mailto:nbilyeu@jmgattorneys.com
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happens to a permanent mill levy for a county library when that library becomes an independent
library district. 
 
May I share your contact information with the library that wants to become a district? I realize
this is your line of work and don't want to ask you to give me information that might require legal
research. I also don't want to put you on the spot if the question below isn't in your area of
expertise.
 
Of course - if you feel comfortable answering the question about what happens to a permanent
mill levy - please feel free. However, I'm also perfectly fine giving your contact information to the
library for them to follow up once they begin the process of attempting to become a library
district.
 
-Thanks,
Tracy
 
 
 

Tracy Cook, Lead Consulting & Learning Librarian

 

 tcook2@mt.gov [linkprotect.cudasvc.com]

 406.431.0685  msl.mt.gov [linkprotect.cudasvc.com]

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Sent: Monday, November 13, 2023 10:09 AM
To: Cook, Tracy <TCook2@mt.gov>
Subject: RE: [External]Fw: ques�on about permanent mill levies
 
Tracy- I agree with you that the mills would go away.  By taking ac�on to create a new district seems to eliminate
any mill levy authority that existed- since the library no longer would exist in the same form as it did. And a new
levy vote would be required. But that is my accountant hat talking and as my county a�orney used to like to
remind me- I am not an a�orney.
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http*3a*2f*2femail*2520to*3a*2520tcook2*40mt.gov&c=E,1,wus2Ns2Ef90Cn1bYQ34O2uZ69uKaI54iehJqhMfRhHbcItYgMJvYRTN4AUUGqKC410pXQKwKUYzIUQapL4aQDV9F-Iyou6_rvFu-jEHe3g,,&typo=1__;JSUlJSUlJQ!!GaaboA!sKcTLM2j_NJMNnTyvz8UErK1dEgq03VILTcAj8gFrt0CrogDS4DQPjdmUIXHrwZ357wxhPi9scO3tTC1S8ES$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http*3a*2f*2fwww.msl.mt.gov*2f&c=E,1,8YRzmkCW1HzY6OGcpNxWOZ75gslUHJ5sP_OSIq9R_FNzV0v1S2TzMETf3OYuT_An9Es88NMgthoXlNL85rOFhpC1GqX_huv3tHvEIE_p6uC7gPgdJQ,,&typo=1__;JSUlJQ!!GaaboA!vqaWfdInZbgLRLKN214fMe4BquH3QlwqUUdlr1ULBs5tU54LaNxxjyhjNJCNxznsA7ubBLMVc_yUXs1xb2ti$
mailto:TCook2@mt.gov
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I think Nathan Bilyeu with Jackson Murdo and Grant here in Helena- he has taken over for Bob Murdo- has really
great experience with special districts and local government. I would consult him if I was looking for an a�orney in
this situa�on. Unless there is a county a�orney working on it?
 
I can get you Nate’s info if you want.
 
Thanks!
 
 
Nancy Everson
MACO
406-459-2295
neverson@mtcoun�es.org
 
  
From: Cook, Tracy <TCook2@mt.gov>
Sent: Thursday, November 9, 2023 10:39 AM
To: Erickson, Darla <DErickson@mt.gov>
Subject: ques�on about permanent mill levies
 
Hi Darla,
 
I'm not sure who is the best person to ask this question. If you have any advice on where I
should start, I would be grateful.
 
I'm working with a library that currently receives a small dedicated levy. The residents voted to
give the library 2 mills back in 1996. The library is seriously exploring the idea of becoming an
independent library district. They are a county library - no other libraries in the county. All of us
(myself included) think the voted levy would go away if they became a district. As part of the
vote to become a district, the residents would be voting on mills in addition to the creation of the
district. There are a lot of steps in the process but if everything is successful the county library
would cease to exist. It makes sense to us that once the county library no longer exists their
dedicated library mills would also cease to be collected. However, we can't find anything in the
law that tells us if that is true and if it is how it is managed.
 
The other libraries that became districts had general fund mills or were part of a county system,
so I have no example to refer to when researching this question. Do you know the answer? Or
do you have a recommendation for someone I can talk to about this question?
 
-Thanks,
Tracy
 

Tracy Cook, Lead Consulting & Learning Librarian

 

 tcook2@mt.gov [linkprotect.cudasvc.com]

 406.431.0685  msl.mt.gov [linkprotect.cudasvc.com]

 

mailto:neverson@mtcounties.org
mailto:TCook2@mt.gov
mailto:DErickson@mt.gov
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http*3a*2f*2femail*2520to*3a*2520tcook2*40mt.gov&c=E,1,EMzkZpFH8-C_H9hSHlIWP5OahlZ-4TjG7HE9yESQlZnCuIRzStwBVwzrSR9Kq_-MHvgNw45a-dHSVAuigcQybliLUVV1q3HHkftAmTB0J2KXjoXOa79n3U9xfCXb&typo=1__;JSUlJSUlJQ!!GaaboA!uVO16hm8KXGMtv0vpoIBYMPuf3U63vZ42xnybk_Ave0TdDqE8nf7zk29hz8vXNMpiF6U48CFgcl_cG4utlIr$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http*3a*2f*2fwww.msl.mt.gov*2f&c=E,1,eF_d91-lF5l_DvoCCzBNYeJ_9gSo4R4YO5K7BJV6hfyPHukWtpAULp86lcLJtP_GLYJ1zCaxeL7LpfPd1Kp32EaL4WJ95yqQdpmz52ByNGM,&typo=1__;JSUlJQ!!GaaboA!uVO16hm8KXGMtv0vpoIBYMPuf3U63vZ42xnybk_Ave0TdDqE8nf7zk29hz8vXNMpiF6U48CFgcl_cDLFw0ex$
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